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Dear Representative I-l% 

On behalf of another legislator, you ash us about a city’s provision of certain services to city 
mdents. Although we have no spechic inGormation about the nature of the services at issue, your 
letta mggests that city employees who are not licensed phunbers have performed drahr services for 
city residents on private property. You ash whether the city’s alleged practice violates the Plumbing 
License Law, V.T.C.S. art. 6243-101 (the “act”), or constitutes a misappropriation of public 8mds. 

The Plumbing License Law prohibits a person t?om errgag& in the business of plumbing 
withoutalicenseunlessthepemonisexemptedt?omhcermrre 
of this prohibition is a class C misdemeanor. Id. 3 14(c). 

under the act. Id. $14(a). A violation 
The act detkes the term “plumbi as 

foUows: 

(A) All piping, Sxtures, appurtenances and applisnces for supply or 
recirculation of water, gas, liquids, and drainage or elimination of sewage, 
inchrding disposal systems or any combiition thereoc for ah personal or 
domestic purposes in and about buildings where a person or persons live, 
work or assemble; all piping, fixtures, appurtenances and appliances outside 
a building comtecting the building with the source of water, gas, or other 
liquid supply, or combiiow thereoc on the premises, or the main in the 
streq alley or at the curb; all pip& fiomues appurtenant appliances, drain 
or wasmpipes crmying waste water or sewage from or within a building to 
the sewer service lateral at the curb or in the street or alley or other disposal 
or septic terminal holding private or domestic sewage; or 

(B) the installation, repair, service, and maintenance of all piphtg, 
Wures, appurtenances and appliances in aad about buildings where a person 
or persons live, work or assemble, for a supply of gas, water, liquids, or any 
combiion thereof or dispossl of waste water or sewage. 
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Id. 8 2(l). Even if the services provided by the city constitnte plumbing work, the act may permit 
such work to be performed by a person who is not licensed. Although most of the act’s licensure 
exemptions are not relemnt ha-e,’ one exgllption might apply to the conduct of employees of a public 
w incertaincir am&axes. Section 3(c) of the act provides in part that the following conduct 
is permitted without a license: 

phunbing~~&~bypersonsengagedbyanyplMicservicecompanyinthe 
laying,maintenanceaodoperationofitsservicemainsorlinestothepointof 
measurement and the indlatiok altexatioq adjustmen& repair, removal 
and renovation of all types of appurtenances, equipment and appliances, 
including doing all that is necessary to render the appliances useable or 
serviceable.... 

Given that we have not been provided with specitic information regrmGg the services at 
issue, we are unable to discuss the extent to v&h the act’s definition of “plumbing” or the foregoing 
ezempmmayapplytothoseselvices. Moleover, a definitive determination whether certainconduct 
consbhrtesphrmbingworkunderthe~‘sdefinitionandwhetheritisBcemptedfiromlicensureunder 
tbis or any other exemption would involve fad question? and is therefore beyond the scope of the 
opinion process.’ 

You also ask whether the city’s practice of providing these services to city residents 
umMuteaamisappr@ationofpublicCmds. Weassume you are concerned that the practice might 
nm atkul ofarticle III, section 52(a) of the Texas Constitution, which prohibits a city from gmnting 

http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/dm/dm383.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/M/M0187.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/h/H0056.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/dm/dm098.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/v/v0481.pdf
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public money or a thing of value to an individual. Article IKf, section 52(a) does not preclude a city 
t?om engaging in activities that may incidentally be&it private individuals in certain &mmstances: 

The clear purpose of this constitutional provision is to prevent the 
gratuitous application of tkls to private use. Byrd v. Ci@ of Dollas, 118 
Tar 28,6 S.W.2d 738,740 (1928); I-Ikmk Cou@v v. Dowleam, 489 S.W.2d 
140,144 (Ten. Cii. App.-Houston [14th JXst.1 1972, wit refd n.r.e.). The 
tXmstiMondoesnot,however,hmalidatean~ewhich~dentally 
beneMsaprivateintesestaitismadeforthedirectacco~~~ofa 
leghimate public purpose. 

Brawria County v. Peny, 537 S.W.2d 89.90-91 (Tex. Cii. App.-Houston [lst Dist.] 1976, no 
writ). Ifthe city performs the services at issue for the direct arxomplisbment of a legbimak public 
~suchastheseniceandmaintenanceoftbecity’swaterandsewersystem,andcityresidents 
are only i+dedly benefited, then the city’s achities will not violate ruticle II& section 52(a). The 
deMmm&mwhethertheprovkionof stzdcea is made for the direct accomplishment of a leghhnate 
emu and whether city residents are only incidentaUy benetited is for the city to make in the 

SUMMARY 

City employeea are precluded from per%orming plumbi work unless 
they are licensed tmder the Plumbing License Law or exempt from licen- 
sure under that act. Article IU, section 52(a) of the Texas Constitution 
does not preclude a city from performing services that are necessary for 
the direct accomplishment of a legitimate public purpose and only 
incidentally be&it private interests. 
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